
:-.~ l,Jg~9c~ Leeds City Council Bowls Club Survey
Q1 Please state the full name of your bowls club:

Q2 Please state the venue(s) that your club use for home matches. If your club uses more than one
venue, please indicate which teams (age groups) play at each venue.

Q3 In total, how many members does your club have?

Q4 How many members does your club have that are...

Male U11

Male U12-U16

Male Adult

Female U11

Female U12-U16

Female Adult

Q5

Q6

Over the last 5 years has membership...
Increased r Decreased

Is there capacity for more members at the club?
Yes r No

If yes, please state
the maximum number
of members the club
could support.

r

r

Remained static r

Q7 In which area do the majority of players at your club reside?

Q8 How many formal, competitive teams does your club have?

Mens

Womens

Mixed

Junior Boys

Junior Girls

Q9 Which leagues/competitions do your teams play in? (if possible, please attach a team/fixture list)

Q10 Who owns and manages the facility?



Q11 Do the facilities you currently use meet the league requirements (now and if promoted)?
~s ~

If no, please explain why:

Q12 Please give contact name and telephone number for the above league/competition organisers:

Q13 Does your club currently have a written development plan?
~s ~

Comments

Q14 Which (if any) of the following are issues for your club? (please tick all that apply)
Please tick

Lack of internal funding (subs/fund
raising)

Lack of external funding (parish council,
National Governing Bodies)

Overall lack of appropriate local match
facilities

Prohibitive cost of hiring appropriate
facilities

Lack of information about local
facilities/services

Poor/No relationship with local clubs
(facility usage/pathways from junior
teams to adult teams etc)

Lack of voluntary assistance (committee
members/coaches etc)

Membership recruitment/retention

Other please specify

Q15 Is your club primarily a lawn bowls or crown bowls club?
Lawn Go to 016 Crown Go to 018

Q16 Please state how many rinks you have at your club?

'-- -----.JI Go to 017

Q17 Overall, how do you rate the quality of these rinks?
Very poor Average Very Good

Poor Good

Q18 Please state the size of your crown green (in square metres if possible):

______-----.JI Goto019

Q19 Overall, how do you rate the quality of this crown green?
Very poor Average Very good

Poor Good



Q20 What are the three BEST club greens you have played on this season (home or away)? Please state
club name:

Club 1

Club 2

Club 3

Q21 What are the three WORST club greens you have played on this season (home or away)? Please
state club name:

Club 1

Club 2

Club 3

Q22 Please rate the ancillary facilities (eg car parking, clubhouse, spectator seating) at your club:
Very poor

Poor

Average

Good

Very good

Q23 Does your club use any other facilities/clubs for matches?
~s No

If yes, please give the I
address of these
facilities L- _

Q24 Does your club use any other facilities for training purposes?
Yes No

If yes, please give the I
address of these
facilities

-----------------------------

Q25 How much does a standard adult membership of your club cost? If possible please attach a price
list for membership.

Q26 Is there any pay as play arrangements in place at the club for non-members (for example for non-
members participating in introductory lessons at the weekend)?

Yes No

If yes, please give
details of days, times
and cost to
participants

Q27 How often are there problems booking or accessing the green at the club?
Frequently Occasionally Never

Q28 Do you currently hire out any facilities to other clubs/organisations?
Yes No

If yes please detail
which
clubs/organisations
and at which times.

If no please
comments on
whether you would
consider doing so



Q29 What future plans does your club have?
Please tick

Increase the number of members

Expand the range of facilities provided

Refurbish existing facilities

Relocation to different premises

None

Other - please state

Q30 For monitoring equalities purposes only, please indicate the approximate numbers of:
club members who may be considered to belong to an
ethnic minority group

club members who may be considered to have a disability
as defined by the Disability Discrimination Act

Q31 In your opinion is bowls provision (quality, quantity and access) in Leeds sufficient to meet your
clubs needs? Please add any specific comments below:

Thank you for your time

Please complete and return by Wednesday 28th May

PMP Consultancy is registered under the Data Protection Act 1998 with the Notification Department of the
Information Commission.


